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LEADER OF RUSSIAN HAY CROP ESCAPES
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DRIVE WAS LITTLE DAMAGE IN SECTION

KNOWN 2 YEARS AGO AROUND PILOT KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR

RAW FELT To BR M l

FOIL GRAIN WHICH is Now
LOOKING good.

II As NOW HUES TO POStWOJi OF
IIMIL EN MINDS OF SLAV

PEOPLE.

mm
try.

Downey Market I

At Outset of the War lie Wu- - An

iilmKrtaiit CMotiat, prelaw t.

who Was Heard In Violin
Mere Last Evening ut the t'buu- -

taaqna; Tells of Hiihbia.

A large shipment just arrived this morning.

It's all new styles and so much better than the

old ones. Combination suits, Knickerbockers,

Vests, Envelope Chemise, Corset Covers, and in

a dozen different styles. You have never seen

such bargains in Kayser silk underwear before.

You should come in today and take a look at

them. The prices will surely surprise you.

New Middy Blouses

Most of Harvest Wan l ini-h- id In Ha j

Fields; llloonier i.yl- - n.icao-,- in )

Hall Game With Pilot Roek Team; j

Miss Hael Balcome Will :

Trained Nurse.

(East Ore on, ii, .Special.)
PILOT ROCK, ore., June 30 V. ry j

heavy rains have been Tailing here, off i

and on for the past week Haying i

was nearly finished before the rain !

so no damage was done. The rain !

was very necessary to the grain ;
crops, ail oi which are looking fine1!
at present.

The Bloomer Olrls played the Pl- - i

rates and were defeated by a score of i

10 to 0. The game closed in the 7th ;

inning owing to a rain storm. There;:
were only five girls playing, the rest ;

of the team being men. They remain- -

ed over, for a social dance.
Mrs. Marlon Smith returned from !

h'llensburg Saturday. She has been !

visiting her daughters, Mrs. Orvilljj
Itodgels, there for the past two weeks j

Mrs. Russell relumed from a two !

weeks' visit with her friend on But-- 1 !

ter creek.
Miss Dlez Rice is the guest of Mrs.

C. A. Cooper this week. Miss Rice,);
who was the Intermediate teacher In',
the school here last year, will not re- -

turn to her work here next year as;i
she planned to do, but will attend all
normal schooL It is not known at !

present who will be secured to take i

for a month

CALL 188
in the morning for your meat

Grocery Telephone 688

And they are different and better, but all at

the same old price, ahd they are just what you

want for your Fourth of July outing apparel.

ALEXANDER'S GROCERIES ARE BETTER.

TRY THEM.

Colortel Alexel Bruslloff, leader of
the powerful Slav drive Into Austrian
territory, was but an unimportant,

colonel when the present
war broke out, ami now he is the Idol
of the Ifusians because of his quick,
sharp and powerful thrust at Austrl-aiis- .

declares Alexander Sklbinsky, of
Moscow, Itussla and Russian violin-

ist who was here yesterday on the
Chautauqua.

lie says the little leader first broke
Into In the present war
b capture of Fortress Garllch, in
Lukowlna, and his sensational rise to

supreme boas of the great offensive
now on, Is indeed remarkable.

"Czar Nicholas Is rapidly wrestling
power from the hands of Iron-flste- d

subordinates and from his mother
who have ruled ltussia with that fa-

mous severity for which Ltussla Is

known," said the musician "Rus-
sians like the 'Little Father' and now
that he is taking a firmer hold on
government affairs, and grafters who
drought the nation's honor into dis-

repute in the Japanese .war, are be-

ing oust-- from office, ttussia is a

more enlightened, satisfied and united
people. With one accord they are In

the present war, producing a half
million soldiers annually mote than
they lose. The lower classes are be-

coming more enlightened and seeing

the light of modern day which can-

not always be kept from any people.
When the caar banished vodka In

three days ind enforced the order
there was considerable excitement
and great lois of revenue, but now

the government aids financial. Inven-

tors who con produce greater results
with den.itmed alcohol for motive and
light purposes. Many petitions to

make prohibition permanent are pre
sented the czar, who is not, as many

think, cruel ind brutal."

( hum Ci- JUL- Student.
PEKIN, Juni 30 Because of fi-

nancial stringency, china has been
compelled to ret-al- l from Japan about

,I0O(i atttdentf whom the Chinese gov-

ernment wan maintaining there In

The Daylight Store, Better Goods, Latest Style, Prompt and Courteous Attention.
We pay postage on all mail order.

ALEXANDERS
Meet us at Pendleton's Big Free Celebration July 4th.

her place.
L. C Scharpf and Fred Moes fished':

at Camas creek last Sunday, with fair j

success.
L. K. Harlan moved his family here

Monday from Pendleton. They w li
occupy the house recently vacated by i

j E. Li. Casteel.
A farewell party was given Miss1!

Hoaa Balcf.me Saturday night. Shel!

Various schools. Several months ugo
these students began complaining
that their allowances were reduced
or entirely cut off. They protested
to the Chinese minister at Toklo, who
negotiated funds to bring many of the
students back to China There was
some doubt In China as to the advisa-
bility of having the students returned
from Japan at a time when the politi-

cal conditions are so unsettled. Most
of the students are very advanced
thinkers, wholly out of sympathy with
the monarchical movement and other
efforts to avoid the modernization of
China.

FRECKLES
IHint Hide TIk-ii- i With a VcUj

Tlu'iu With the oUilne
IT"- ri.ti,,n.
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will leave soon for Walla Walla where
aha will enter the hospital for train- -'

ing
Mrs. Frank Pedro drove out from

Pendleton, bringing her daughter,'
Mrs. Ray Hlnklc. home after a short

"HCSKIES" FIGHT THIEVES.fering from a complication of dis-

eases peculiar to old age.
REFUGEES NBBD lxxTORS. Carline to Take Stem Measure to

Public Health service lo Kullst
Medical Men

visit there.
Clair Sturtev.mt brought a load of

hogs in from I'kiah and will return!
with a load of freight for I K. Law- -

rence.

CAM, FOR AVIATORS ISSFED.

THREE SONS GO TO BORDER.

Mother Pins White Rose on Each Be-

fore They Join Regiment.
CHICAGO, June 30. Mrs. John

Felker, 9044 South Loomis street, pin-

ned a white rose on the uniform of

"My wife telephoned me," he said,
"that Patiick, who la tl years old

and a member of the machine gun

platoon of the First regiment, had
been called to duty. I went over to
the armory to bid htm good by and
found John, my oldest boy, there His

term of enlistment expired six months
ago.

" 'I'm going, too, dad,' he said. 'I
can't let Patrick go alone.' And then
Francis, who is only 19 years old,

came over and begged me to let him
go. so I signed a consent."

All three belong to the machine gur
platoon

Thl? prescription for the removal of
freckles whs written by a prominent
phyxl' ian and is usually so successful
In removing freckles and giving a

clear beautiful complexion that It is
sold by any druggist under guarantee,
to refund the money If It falls

lion t hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of oihlne and re-

move them. Kven the first few appli-

cations should show wonderful Im-

provement, some of the lighter frec'-le- s

vanishing entirely
He Hire to ask the druggist for the

double strength othlne; It Is this that
Is soiil on the money-bac- k guarantee

W SHi:.i:TON. June SO. Addi-tion-

nedii il men to examine refu-
gees from M xico and to care for
Mexican prisoners In event of hostil
ities are being nought by the I'niled

Aero I lull of Illinois Would Be Pre-

pared Tor Kventiialities.

CHICAGO, June 30. A call to II- -i

en sed aviators throughout the coun-

try to volunteer for service with the
army In anticipation of a federal call
for their cervices was sent out from
the headquarters of the Aero Club o!

Illinois.

Stamp Out Pickpockets.
CLEVELAND. June 30. The mail-

ed rist is going: to mow down the pick-
pockets who victimize street car pas- -
sengers. If gentler methods fall.

A couple of husky fighting- man,
quick of wit ami handy of fist, may
do sentry duty on every streetcar In
Cleveland during rush hours, Presi-
dent Stanley, of the Cleveland Rail-
way company, declared the other day.

"We broke up rowdyism on Eucli't
Beach cars by those methods eight
years ago,'' he said, "and failure of
our present crusade, fn which conduc-
tors and are Instructed to
cooperate wilh police :n stamping out
pickpockets, will mean a return to

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roark spent the
past week with their son at his home-
stead on Pearson creek

Mrs. Alfred Smith is in Portland
this week, where she went to have her
eyes treated.

Julius W'egner, who has been quite
111 at his home here for some time is
reported 0 be no better. He Is rat
J

three of her five sons and started
them to the First regiment armory.
Their father, a clerk in the United

States district court, said that th6
only reason all five did not go was be- - j

"use the other two are too young, i

BURN public health service.
imlnatlors for physicians an 1

surgeon will be held in the principal
cities of the country probably early
In Ju'y. It ,s announced.

in PendletonCelebrate the
sterner means "

The wholesale raid on car riders. 37
of whom vere robbed of close to 12000
during the first 13 days in June.
broUfht an order from George L.
rtadcliffe. general manager of the
streeli-a- company, to all conductors
and motrrmen to close car doors an--
(tuard against the departure of a sin-
gle !asenger the moment anybody

FS of Pendleton and VicinityA Page or Vital News for Thrifty Siioppe
raiaaa tne alarm of a theft. Thus ev- -
try car where f theft Is discovered
will Inatsntly become a prison cell on
on wheels until the police can be sum- -

moned.
j Chief of DeUc'ives Rahshaw de-- ,
flared thit In his four months In of-
fice lit persons had been arrested aa
known :hieves in an effort to rid the
city of -- tourist" criminals. He de-
clare,! a .vision of laws would ne
neeesn,ry before the police could hope
to Pfvperlr with the situation It
is poaatble suspected pickpock.-ts- .

when arr . ttd will be lined up at every
precinct police station for even-

in the city to scrutinize

MR. AND MRS. CUSTOMER IF CASH BUYING IS GOOD FOR THE MERCHAN T WHY ISN'T IT GOOD FOR YOU?
How often ha this occurred to you when you read where some store had bought a certain lot of merchandise for CASH at very LOW PRICES. It is a poor rule that doean t

work both ways. Under our cash policy we buy our merchandise for CASH in the markets of the world, and sell it to you on a strictly CASH basis. You do not have to pay a
price that carries with

.
it

.
the expenses and losses of a credit system. nifimrn iirnru aMnicrTHE POPULAR CASH STORE OFFERS WONDERFUL BIG VALUES FOR LITTLE CASH PRICES ON ALL NEW SEASONABLE, suwiivitrt mLiu-nAiw- ..

ST.MIJJjs OI' THK TEAMS

Rational League.
W. L Pel

I Brooklyn 3$ 22 .6-- 1

Philadelphia 33 J .

Host on 23 2 S S

New YorU 29 ft) .640
Chicago 31 3J taj
Cincinnati 14 ,411

Men's Suits $15.00
POPULAR CASH STORE SUITS are the kind you will

feel perfectly well dressed up in and the workmanship
and fabrics are second to none in the country. Every

Fifteen Dollar Suit is Guaranteed to give you satisfaction
or we refund your money. For your next suit buy a Pop-

ular Cash store Fifteen Dollar Suit.
Others S6.90. $7.90, SS.90. $10.90. and $12.90.
MEN'S DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS All are stand-

ard makes and best qualities. Popular Cash Store Prices
:;5r 39 49 75c. $1.00, $1.19. $1.25 to $1.50.

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, plain and novelty silks $2.9S to

$6.95.
Sport Stripe Material, yard 35

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK OF LADIES'
CLOTH SUITS, consisting of checks, blue serges, poplins,
etc. Every one this season's very best styles and values
to $25.00. Popular Cash Store Price $9.95

No alteraions.

SILK SUITS AND DRESSES. Just a limited number
left to choose from, the season's best styles and materials.
Popular Cash Store Prices $16.50 to $17.50

Ladies' New Summer Dresses...;. $2.95 to $6.95

I Piitsburn 2 II 13
I i St Louis

nVTicun 1 cuijiic
New York .'i(3 .5 i

Cleveland 35
Washington 34 i

' Chicago 32 31 ,

Huston ti M "

Detroit ,n ;n If
St Louis 29 36 Hii

' Philadelphia 17 43 .'

eiiirw

SUMMER WASH MATERI-
ALS

These lines consist ot

many artistic designs and
patterns. The colorings arc
very attractive and daintily
shaded. The materials are.
Rice Cloth, Voiles. Batistes,
Linens, Lawns. Suede Voiles,
etc., the vard 5, 11.
121, 15. 18 and 20c4.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SHOES

Shoe your feet in comfort
and stvle at great savings.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
New Spring styles, best

leathers, $3.15. $3.45.
$3.98 and $4.50.

WORK SHOES
Every pair are guaranteed

to stand the most rigid test.
$1.88, $2.49, $2.65,
S-'- .S, $".15. $3.25.
$3.49. $3.98 to $4.45.

Wire Hair Pins, pkg. 1
Invisible Hair Pins 5
Darning Cotton 4
Talcum Powder, can 9
Hook- - and Eyes, card ... 5
Extra quality Thimble. .. 5
Tape Measures ."

Dressing Combs 2IJr
Hair Brushes 3:
Skirt Markers 130
Hose Darners 130
Wash Cloths 5
Crochet Hooks 5
Good Quality Pins 4

WHITE WASH MA- -

TERIALS
For those White Shirts,

Middies. Dresses and Waists,
we are showing a very com-

plete assortment of white
materials, such as Middifi
Cloth, Galatea, Palm Beach
Cloth, Flaxons, India Linons,
Handkerchief Linen, Long
Cloth, etc., the vard lltf,
13e 18. 20, 2.V. 33,
to $1.00.

Spokane 31 II ft"
Butte I; M

,Tacoma 2

Vancouver J9 3-
-' IM

Seattle II HI
C.reat Fulis 23 32 .7

PacifL- own LaftgM
Vernon 41 II ':

Los Angelas II M

San Francisco 44 40 S?

Portland II 35 "

Suit I.aki- 33 40 ,f1

i U)IRS CHUjDKEN'S shoes
An exceptionally large

stock of ladies' and child-

ren's shoes have just been
received for the Spring trade.
We are able to fit your feet
properly and assure you of
best styles in both low or
high shoes.

Ladies' dress shoes in all
the latest toes, heels and lea-

thers, $1.98, $2.25 $2.69,
$2.75, $2.98 to $4.00.

Guaranteed Children's
Shoes, all styles and leathers
40f, 69, 98. $1.19,
$1.39 to $2.19.
FASTEST GROWING DE-

PARTMENT STORE IN

NOTIONS, ETC.
Safety Pins 4

Roys' Shoes, $1.79.
$1.98, $2.45.

Tan Riding Boots, $6.90.
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS

Sport and golf stvle 49f t
$1.50.
WHERE IT PAYS YOU TO

PAY CASH.

BBRUM, June 30 The TugehUtt
ne of tin- - lea llng Iterlln HWWfaffoai

I nt,i...iiM, .l th.r lls itnn.tr in hoiPOPULAR CASH STORE been prohibited by order of the mili-

tary, commander.
This is the first IHaMl ttt MM

months of the susio-ailo- o' a Merlin
paper.
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